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i MEET ME AT MEYERSJohn Leichty, who resides near Sil-- that the county's quota of 11700 will
be raised.verton, spent Saturday in Salem.

s.From Salt Lake city comes M.John Tweed, a resident of CentralI All Around T Gibson, a guest at the Bligh.Howell, was In Salem Saturday, at-

tending to business matters. ,own Harry V Gilbert of Oakland, Cal., is
in Salem today.Mr: and Mrs. Carl Ramsden of Wat- -

Delineator Special Offer

The Butterick Publishing Com-

pany are making a "SPECIAL
PRICE" on the DELINEATOR.

The best Magazine in America.
Get Busy.

War Saving Stamp Campaign

Is now on. Salem is ' behind its
quota. Let's all get busy and
save the reputation of our Home
Town. It's an investment. Not
a gift.

do hills were among the out of town
visitors In Salem Saturday. C. E. Sparks of Roseburg visited

with Salem friends yesterday.berg, died at a local hospital Satur
day afternoon. The body was taken to

J. D. Sheel is among the Portland- -
the undertaking parlor's of the W. T.CURRENT EVENTS Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn of Portlanders who are attending to business atRigdon company, and was shipped to Is in' Salem today, paying social andfairs in the capital city today.
Newberg Sunday morning for burial. professional calls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Etiel came over
William Cavanaugh of Portland, Registering from Chicago? Mr. andfrom Sublimity Sunday to spend the

day in the capital city. : Blankets, Bath Robes andwas at the BUgh yesterday. Mrs. W. C. Baton spent Sunday at the
Bligh.

Miss I Baker of Portland visited
C. Schalle of Portland stopped over

with Salem, friends Friday. . Sergeant F N. Bartholomew of Losin Salem, Sunday, and registered at
the Argo. J Angeles visited in "Salem Saturday.

XI On a social trip to Salem, Mrs. E.
Oberg of Hubbard registered at the While here he was a guest at the Ar

go hotel.Stockton, Mo., is the home of H.
O. Hartley who registered at the

Oct 27 Ministerial Associa-
tion.

Oct IT Business Men's
luncheon, noon, - Commercial
club.

Oct 28. School board at
high school.

Oct 28 TilUcum club dance
Oct 28. Marion and Polk

County Medical Association,
7:S0 p. m., Commercial Club.

Oct. 29 Bridge JJuncheon
club.

Oct. 29 Business Men's
League, 8 p. m., Commercial
Club.

Oct. 30. P. E. O. Sisterhood
meeting.

Oct. 31 Country Club dance
Oct. 30 Congress of Moth-

ers, eugenics contests, l:30- -.

m.. Commercial Club

With a long continental trip aheadBligh hotel yesterday.
A. N. Downs was among the out of of him before he reaches home, J. D.

town visitors in Salem Friday. Ridenhour of Washington, D. C, is
in Salem today.

Boston, Mass., appears
s after the

name of 'William Hoehna on the Ma-

rion register today.

Comfortables
We are facing a long, cold winter. It is not only
pleasant to keep warm and be comfortable but
IT IS ECONOMY. Mark you 'the Flu", will
stalk through the land again. An ounce of pre-

vention is better than a ton of cure.
BE PREPARED and protect yourself with

Blankets and Robes of Quality
They really cost less than goods of inferior quality

Mrs. George Matlock of Dallas is in
Salem today visiting with friends. Entertaining the traditional 'dis

like that all Callfornians are said toK. H. Kitts of Marshfleld was
Prominent Falls City residents are possess for the word "Frisco," Mr.among the out of town people who

spent Sunday here. and Mrs. J. H. Handley wrote theMr. and Mrs. F. K. Chapin who spent
Friday in the capital city. full double word, "San Francisco" af-

ter their names when they registered
at the Marlon hotel yesterday.

A marriage license was issued
to Clive Galbraith, 23, WoodburnLester Davis, cashier in the state

treasurer's office, enjoyed a day of
salmon fishing in Tillamook bay, Fri-
day.' '

and Freada Asboe, 22, Monitor.
The regular meeting of the Business

Men's league will be held at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening at the Commer-
cial club. The matter of decorating

Visiting with friends, J. Jay
of Lebanon spent Sunday in

.
Beimer lunch kite at Tyler's drug

tore. 1B7 S. Com'l. 255
streets and shops for Thanksgiving

Funeral services for A. Ross Dole,
who died in this city last week from
the effects of pneumonia, will be held
at the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon
company at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday. The

G. B. Johnson, in charge of the
real estate department In the state

Underwear

of Quality
and Christmas will be discussed. An
enthusiastic meeting is expected. All

Ardeth Kerr was among the
people who passed the day in
Saturday. insurance commissioner's office, spent 'fflmj

fhlH rwiat3waifiWii TltMsffisflssW
members of the league are asked to
attend.the week end in Portland.Elks will have charge of the services,

at which Rev. H. C. Stover will offi-

ciate. Burial will be in City View
cemetery.

Leather belting. F. E. Shafer,
and saddlery. 170 8. Commercial, . Chauncey Butler of the automobile

registration department in the-- secre-
tary of state's office, was an over
Sunday visitor in Portland.

. Representing the Wurlitzer com-

pany, manufacturers of the famous
Hope-Jon- organs, one of which is
now being installed in the Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons of
Central Howell, visited with relatives The theft of a shot gun

from his barn some time Friday eve
and friends in Salem Saturday.

ning was reported to police Monday

for Men, Women and Children
The underwear the government adopted for its big army during the war.
What's good enough for Uncle Sam, is certainly good enough for anyone

--He is only satisfied with the best. ,

theater, M. H. Berlin of Elkhart, In-

diana, was in Salem yesterday, and
stopped at the Marion.

James Mott, attorney from Astoria,
was calling on Governor Olcott in be

625 North 19th streetby Henry Wolf,Oregon Taxi & Transfer Co., Phone
Wolf said that he had placed the gun

77. for quick taxi service. - half of Al Meadors, alleged parole vi-

olator, today. Two powers, six B clmeograph proin the barn, and after an absence of
about an hour, returned and. found It
gone.

the jecting machines were on display inMiss Maude Robertson spent
week end in Portland. Captain J. P. Sham of Milwaukle, front of Ye Liberty theater Monday,

These machines will be installed in
the theater to replace the old one. A

until recently commandant of theThe classes In art appreciation and YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AX"Dr. H. C. Stone will ibe found at Ty
Soldiers Home at Roseburg, was a
business visitor at the governor's ofler's Drue Store; 157 South Commer interior decorating will hold their sec-

ond meeting in the public library this new screen has also been ordered for
cial street. Ye Liberty that will make for clearerfice this morning.evening. The classes are growing rap-

idly and a great deal of interest is and better depiction of pictures. .

IVInvitations are out for the Hallow- -

Quality

First

Quality

First
country being shown, particularly In the in- - William Robinson Boone, Portland

organist, played at the dedication re--nnr 31. terlor decorating. B

UUU, utiU""Oi " ' cita at the First Christian church last OOOD1GOOD&ii IIevening.

The funeral services of Mrs- - Maud
Sanderson, wife of James A. Sander-
son of Greenwood, were held in the
Terwllllger home this afternoon at
two thirty. Reverend R. N. Avison
of the First M E. church officiated.

tformi lady em .
' .

Who Always Does Better By Youbnlmor with Terwdliger Funeral Home, caU, on old frlend8 8tate Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jack of Wood- -
burn, accompanied by their twom 1Hemes.oia oi. oaDital .officials and employes Satur- -

rlnv. wnita.mn was at one time with The remains will be taken to Port-
land for cremation. ,

daughters, Hazel and Elva, visited
with friends in the capital city Satur-
day.

Paul Wallace received his Master the gtate industrial accident commis
Mason degree In .Salem lodge No. sion, later joining the extension de

A suit for divorce was started Sat- -
A. K. tc A. M., Saturday evening, partment of the University of Oregon Harry M. Brassfield and Miss Vio urday by Anna V. Cummins againstAccording to the. annual report ofat Eugene. let Gesser were married October 11 Ruben O. Cummins, alleging ueser- -

The Salem Velie company reports the Oregon state board of account-
ancy Just filed with Governor Olcott in New York city at the Church of

Our Lady of Mount Carmel. They re tion They were married in Salem No-- ,,

vember 2, 11T. In her complaintFrank Flint of Salem, played thediMmrv of a 1920 Velie BIX to 1.

leading part In the Portland producD. Mix of Independence. there are 5 3 registered public ac-

countants in the state at this time. Mrs. Cummins claims that her spouseturned to Salem last night and will
make their home here. A postponedtion of "The Man Who Married a

Mlm Blanche Stevenson has re- - Dumb Wife," presented by the stu- - willfully deserted her in octooer,
1918. 8he asks a reasonable alimony,
and that her maiden nam of Anna

wedding dinner will be given them at
the home of the grooms parents atE. L. Buchanan is agent in Marionturned from a brief visit with friends dents of Reed college last Friday. As

and Polk counties for the National lifeIm. Leonard Botal, he did some veryla Portland. Concomley this evening. Lomax be restored.Insurance Co- - U. 9. A. fie him for aclever acting in Anatole France's
tar. Wnc. suDerintendent of full return premium policy on your

life, it's the only kind. Phone 1332J
comedy. As a curtain raiser for the
long play, the students presented T. IB. McCroskey, manager of theschools for Yamhill county, was

for interview. 267 rnniAntli club. Monday receives a

Steinbeck Junk Co.
' WANTS

All kinds Scrap Iron, Junk, Metal, .Rubber, Rags
Sacks, Hides.

Highest Cash Market Price
'

WE WANT AND WRECK
OLD AUTOS

326 N. COMMERCIAL, PHONE 303

Don't Forget the Number

'How He Lied to Her Husband," by! tatalA canitol visitor from McMlnn- TELL rd fronv Dr. E. B. Fisher, who is.Bernard Shaw.ville, Saturday.
N. L. Josey ef San Francisco, R. J. taking a surgical course in New York

Neff of Medford, W. N. Campbell ofFinding that they could not get sufA permit to erect a ons story frame
ddm m issued Monday to H. B. ficient heat from their gas main to

city The card said that ne is now m
the midst of "a great surgical feast",
and is having a good time. Dr. FisherUSMedford and Charles Lilly of Los An'

geles, were in Salem during the lat
ter part of the past week, in connecr.nnnnr. 1624 Broadway street. water ior me resuiuru.ni, "

iiHdlnir will be built by J. B. Buchan- - White House proprietors Saturday is a Salem 'man.
tion with a well known Oregon landand will cost $750. called on gas company oniciais io re- -
case. ...Imove a contrivance, sola as a gas

An Overland automobile, sioien i saver," rrom tneir meter, xne ihbu-u-'
WHAT

YOU
H. H. Pomeroy of the state fireTrnm Portland some time ago, nas ment, peaaiea Dy a group oi men mru

i nmvered here by Salem police, out the city last week, was placed in wmarshall's department is in Barlow,
Clackamas county today, conducting
an investigation into the origin of a 6Th machine is being repaired in a a connection near the meter, cutting

local garage preparatory to returning down the flow of gas 82 1- -i percent.

it to its owner. l i ne trouoiesome apparatus was re- - fire which recently destroyed a ware-
house and some 40 bales of hops stor-
ed therein. .

WANTl moved ana tne usual einciency or tne
r regular class in Frenoh, which I gas service was revived. At the time
tvnlnr conducted by Professor Gus-lthe- se agents came to Salem the Capi- -

tav Ebsen of Willamette university, tal journal puonsnea a story aooui INRepresentlng the Roycrofters, New
York city, S. B. Wray was visiting in
the city Saturday. The Roycrofters arewill bo held in the public library this them, exposing their methods and the

nmini at 7 t. m. ' nature of the contrivance tney naa
publishing a memorial edition "Litfor sale, uue to mis iact dui iew ul
tle Journeys to the ' Homes of the JEWELRYMrs. Roma Hunter, accompameu tnem were sola nere.
Great," a book containing terse bio

Buy

Liberty
graphical sketches of great and nearWord has been received that Mrs.

y her daughter, Miss Macyle liunier,
went to Portland Friday night, to
mnr.A the week end with friends. We will try our best to please you.great from the time of Washington toN. A. Flegel and Mra Bailey, secre

the present days of Wilson and Pertary of the state Congress of mothThey returned last evening.
If you cannot find exactly what you

shine. Mr. Wray is securing ordersers, will be here Thursday to conduct
among local dealers for the book.unusual attraction at the Opera I the first eugenic test under the aus- -

want in our magnificent stock,
pics of the Salem chapter of the conlouse this evening will be the KdUon
gress of mothers. This is in no wise

NIGHT SCHOOL

Capital Business College
OPENS MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 27

TTscful Branches; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Spelling,
Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc. Regular day teachers will have charge
of the work. Three nights each week Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. Try to begin on the opening night. IN BOOKKEEPING, the
work will be Individual. IN SHORTHAND, there will be a beginning
class and one for quick review, preparatory to a course in rapid dic-

tation. This class will be organized especially to accommodate those
now working, who wish to become more efficient.

SERVICE MEN may attend night school and secure the benefits
of the Soldier's Financial Aid Law. Application should be mads at
once. The Principal will be In his offlco on Friday and Saturday

. evenings of this week to answer questions, explain work and register
'

pupils.

tona test in which Miss Gardner, pri To attend the , "greater homecom-
ing" at Corvallis Saturday, when the
Stanford and Oregon Aggie gridiron

contest, butnerely a test of tne
child's mental and physical ability,ma donna, will attempt to prove that

Edison really the voice.
She will be assisted by Harold Lyman
flutist.

will be glad to secure It for you. Or

if you have ideas of your own for

making up something original, let us

help you. Ws can manufacture It for

heroes mixed, a group of Salem bus.and every mother is welcome to bring
her children. It is hoped that not only iness men formed a party and motor-

ed to the scene of activity. Those in Bondsthe perfect children wjll be entered.
but those who are not as healthy as' the group were Roy Burton, C. B.

am. In our own shop. We specializeWebb, F. G. Myers, Merlin Harding,
Roily Southwlck, Lee Adams and

they should be, as specialists in every
line of work will examine the babies

M. Ij. Prunk, who has been con-

nected with the Crown Drug company
J here, has taken a position with the

Linn Drug company, in Eugene. Mrs.
Prunk will join him the latter part
of the week.

Watt Shlpp, The trip was made in
Mr. Myers' car.

in fine diamonds and diamond Jew-

elry, we carry a beautiful assortment
and advise the mothers. The Com-

mercial club has offered the ladies
the use of its auditorium, and the

Mrs. Mary Keith of Kingfisher,tests will take place there. at popular prices. ,
Ml Laurel Janz left today for a CapitalOklahoma, has left for her home af-

ter spending the summer in Oregon.The freshman class of the univer
Mrs Keith has been the guest of hertwo weeks' visit with her parents

near Sllverton. Before returning to
Kulxrn to resume her studies at the HARTMAN BROS.sity held its opening party of the year

Friday night In the new pavilion at brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mra Charles Cooder, and of Mr. andthe fairgrounds. By way of entertainCapital Business college, Miss Janz

mm risit for a short while with rela National BankMra William H. Prunk, while In Sa JBWELEE8 AJTD OPTICIANSment the students held a track meet
lem. She has also visited with friends SALEM OBEQON
in Portland, and a number of autoin the pavilion arena, the competing

teams being formed according to the
state of birth. Illinois won first with trips and outing picnics have been

tives In Camas, Wash.

X Hallowe'en program will be giv-

es In the Brooks public school build
iivirliv evening. October 31. V

given in her honor during her stay
1 noints. while Ohio was second

in the west.with 14. Among the events were. 25

40 and 100 yard dash; three leggedh.rrojrt home Industrial exhibit will
Miss Violet Felton. daughter , of r-- jj-i Dr.C.B. OTteffl

; OPTOriETRIST-OPTICIA- N

ause b held and the preparations for
riinnin v are nearly complete. The U--lMrs. Charles Hall of Mission Bottom,race; sack race, wheelbarrow race,

relay race, broad Jump and standing
tump. A jass orchestra furnished mu and Henry Stafford, son of Mra E.

school Is in charge of Miss Netta Calk
W.- Manning of Gervais, were marriedsic for the occasion .Preceding the
at the home of the bride high noontrack meet the pleasant evening was

onened by a grand march .At the con Monday. Rev. G L Lovell of the. Unit STATE g STREET
LadfUBush Bank Buildinged Evangelical church, performed theclusion of the athletic events, ciaer

and doughnuts, and weiners and sand ceremony In the presence of a few

tos and B. B. Fletrtier.

James Clergy and Al Meadors,
role violators of the Oregon state
penitentiary, arrived in Salem yester-

day in the custody of the sheriff of
Clatsop county. They had been arrest-a- d

in an eastern Oregon town after
burglarizing a store. In Astoria.

friends and Immediate relatives.) Mr, trffa Mate 'a&
UJ
SI

O
wiches were served. About one nuna
red and forty students were present and Mrs. Stafford will be at homo to.

their friends after October 27, at
their home In Waconda.The sophomore class of Willamette

ANNOUNCEMENT j

Comfort and Safety for Your Eyes.

The examination of the eye is no longer a mat-
ter of guess work, nor is it a matter of trying on
pairs of ready made glasses. It is a science govern-
ed by principles which none but one who has studied
the anatomy of the eye understands.

In opening my office here in Salem I have to
offer only the best for your eyes.

Equipped with the most modern scientific in-

struments for the examination of every defect
known to the human eye.

YOU are invited to call, I am here for your EYE
SERVICE.

SATISFACTION is guaranteed in every part of
my work. - v

DR. ALBERT R. MILLER

OPTOMETRIST

ySalemOr.
university held Its first party of the
term Friday night in Masonic Temple At a quiet ceremony at the Evan

Raymond A. Heater,' I year old son
gellcal parsonage on Seventeenthnariors. To prevent any interventionat Mr., and Mrs. Aiva street this morning at ten o'clock,hv the frosh. the sophomore boys
Miss Leona Glrod became the bride
of Kenneth Runner. Reverend F. W.gathered at the hall ana cauea ir

the girls In a body, the latter having
assembled at Miss Helen Rose's home Launer read the ceremony. The.

young couple, both of whom are well8sS Court street Indoor games and a
known In and around Salem, left Imshort program formed the entertain

ment for the evening. Near ins ciose mediately on a short wedding trip.
They will be at home to their friendsWALLACE REID ' of the evening, the following program

u riven: Violin solo. Miss Lisia in a few days at their home In Fruit-lan- d.

'
Rnhvi reading. Miss Helen Tucker;

IN
THE VALLET OP THE

, GIANTS"

The First Church of Christ
In Salemannounces a Free Lecture on

; by
FRANK H. LEONARD, C. S. B.

Of Chicago, Illinois, member of the Board of Lec-

tureship of the Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ Scientist in Boston, Massachusetts.
THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Evening, October 28th, 1919.
At 8 o'clock

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

vnrad solo. Miss Lorlel M. Blatchford,
.and a chalk talk by Dean Pollock. Ice Making one of the largest contri-

butions thus far to the Roosevelt Me-

morial fund, members of the SalemLAST TIME TODAY cream and wafers were servea as re
freshments at the conclusion of tne1:1 '
program. - Elks today turned over $84 to Treas-

urer D. W. Eyre. A single donatio of
S was made by Paul Hauser. AccordSpecial meeting of Pacific

Phono 34t
Res, 13 SOU

to t P. M.

(10-51- 2 IT. S. National Bank
Hours at Office: 4

Dally, 4to IP.H.
Appointment by phone any hour.

ing to figures released at 2:30 this
this makes a total of $90 Tp- Saturday 9 A. 21.lodge No. 60, A F. A. M.

this evening. Work in the
M. M. degree. Visiting breth-
ren welcome 254'

ceived. When the committees through
out the county make their report at
the end of the week, U is expected

W. T. EIGDON ft CO.
Undertakers

SS North High Street


